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LESSON FOR AUGUST 5
MARY MAQDALENB

LESSON TEXT.Luke 8:1-8; John .:
25; 20.11-18-
ijOLDEN TEXT."Our soul walteth

t,,r the Lori: Ho Is our help and
dliitld.".Pa»>Jn 88:81.
REFERENCE MATERIAL.Mark 18:

4u-- l6;S; Luke 23749.84:12.
(.IilMARV TOPIC.How Mary Maff-

dal« ne Showed Her Love for Jesus.
Jt'NlOIt TOPIC.How Mary Magda-

i( i: .Showed ller Gratitude to Jesu>t
i NT !iK.MEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-

ir A Wotnnn'a Grateful Service.
y< i ! 'Nil PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

--.Miry Magdalene, Saved and Serving.

I. Mary Saved (Luke 8:1, 2).
Wliile Jesus anil His disciples' were

preaching throughout the villages of
C;i!ile»\ Mary and certain other worn-

,n heard the good news of salvation
were saved. Evil spirits were cast

tn!i of then). Mary had been possessed
Willi sewn demons. The number seven

ii:iiiciites the completeness of her af-
llii lion, liodily affliction usually ac¬

companied demon possession. Doctor
Mnlman says: "It is n cruel error to

( tin fuse Mary Magdalene with the sin¬
ful woman of whom Luke has just
l.ivn writing. Mary had suffered from
demon possession, as here stated, but
there Is nothing in the gospels to indi¬
cate that she had ever been a woman
of notoriously evil life.** So wide¬
spread is tills fttfse Impression that
many rescue homes tor fallen women

are named unjustly, "Magdalene."
II. Mary Ministering (Luke 8:3).
Sf.e, with certain women who had

been saved from Satan's power, out of
n heart of gratitude looked after the
comfort of the Lord and lite disciples.
These women must have been in easy
circumstances, as they were able to
buy food and other necessities an(t
doubtless, lodging for Jesus and His
disciples. These women were the fore¬
runners of that large company of saved
women who have throughout the Chris¬
tian centuries been ministering to the
Lord through kindness to His minis¬
ters. How poor would be this world
without the ministry of godly women.

III. Mary's Steadfastness (John 19:
6

After the men and disciples had for¬
saken the Lord a group of faithful
women remained at the cross, among
whom was Mary Mogdalene. Others
lingered, prompted by iwitural affec¬
tion, but she lingered out of grateful
love for salvation from Satan's bond¬
age.

IV. Mary at the Empty Tomb (John
20:11-18).

1. Mistaken Tears (11-1$). She had
come to the tomb to weep and to pay
respect to the body of her Lord. She
was weeping over what she regarded
its a tragic lo6s. In spite of her love
und faith, she was In a state of con¬
fusion. If she had known what was
revealed to her a short time afterward,
*he would not have thus wept She
was wwplng because the tomb wai
empty, when the real cnuse for weep¬
ing would have been the Lord's body
In the tomb. How many times we
break our hearts over misunderstand¬
ing. The fact that a living l>ody had
walked out of the tomb Instead of the
dead body In it should have occasioned
rejoicing. The empty tomb is the
Christian's ground for hope.

-. The Unrecognized Master (vv. 14,
IS).
She was within sight of the living

Lord, yet mourning for Him. Let us
look In the right direction and we shall
liave our sorrows turned Into Joys. The
reason she did n<jt recognize the Lord
was that He did not appear as she
thought He should. Many times our
preconceived notions prevent us from
seeing Jesus.

3. Restrained Fcmlllarlty ^t'Vv. 10,
IT).
The full meaning of Jesus' words

when ho forbade Mary to touch HUn
perhaps we cannot surely know. The
difficulty doubtless Inhered In Mary'g
misunderstanding. She seemed to tbU>k
thut the same relations Instituted be¬
fore the resurrection could be re¬
sting!. He showed her that He was
ascending into glory apd that He
should henceforth receive divine wor¬
ship.

.I- Mary Telling the Good News of
Resurrection (vv. 17, 18).

The need of telling the good news
tn the poor despondent disciples wus
.° urgent that there was no time for
familiarity. What Joy there must have
wen in the hearts of the disciples at
this pjxl news.

Riches.
If thou are rich thou art poor; for,Me an ass, whose back with Ingotshows, thou bearest thy heavy richeshrt a journey, and detth unloads thee.

-"Shakespeare.

Communism.
Communism possesses n languagewhich every people can understand.Its elements are hunger, envy anddeath..Heine.

Humility.Humility is a virtue all preach, nonepractice ; and yet everybody is contentto hear..Selden.

The Idler.An idler Is a watch tt\ot lacks botlhands, as useless If It goes as If Itttnnds..Cowper. I

\

OUR COMIC SECTION
Big Events in the Lives of Little Men

5

Who Says They Don't?

But It's Some Game, Just die Same

XfcLljC , BOX CONTAINS Tfc. NEW GJlMESt
GAME CALLED "MAM JONG- - AND >WE'RE.
GOING TO BE ClRST ABOUND UERE lb

rrtf The ^en^atcon op *4e hour .

BRIDGE 6 A BACK NUMBER COMPARED VIP

| { MAU JONG y
.

VV/ELL, homj
DQ "YOU PLAY

IT ?

YOU WAVE NO PARTNER AS ONtj
DOES ICS &R»DGE
YOU ARRANGE YOUR HAND
LIKC
^fOU DRAW AND Ifc^AttD
HkE RUMMY
^Ou COUNT LIKE n
NOTHING E16E

COME. ON NQVJJ
LET'** 5TART

/* x 1

The Quality Car
fke 1Unuf*riiihm

Warn

SUPERIOR
5-Pass. Sedan

*860 $?¦*UUV Mich.

See
Chevrolet

First

Not alone for every-day utility
does Chevrolet represent the
world's lowest-priced quality
car. It also meets the require¬
ments of particular people for
those social and sport occasions
when artistic proportion, high-
grade coach work, and hand¬
some finish are in harmony
with the time and place.
You can be proud ofyour Chev¬
rolet, combining, as it does, a
high degree ofengineering effi¬
ciency with modern quality
features that appeal to the
experienced and the discrim¬
inating.
Call at our showrooms and dis¬
cover the astonishing values
made possible by the exception¬
al volume of Chevrolet sales.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Roadster .... «5J«
SUPERIOR Touring .... 525
SUPERIOR Utility Coupe ... 48*
SUPERIOR Sedanette . ... <50
SUPERIOR Sedan 860
SUPERIOR Commercial Ouuala . 425
SUPERIOR Light Delivery ... 511
Utility Express Truck Chassis . 575

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.
Dinston General fMotors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

MELLON NOT TALKATIVE MAN

Secretary of the Treasury Will Never
Make Reputation as a Great

^ Conversationalist.

Two Scotsmen, noted for their rar¬

ity of speech, were playing golf. Up
to the seventeenth hole neither spoke
a word.

It began to rain and Sandy ob¬
served: "Shall we quit?"

"Chatterbox," muttered his oppo¬
nent, as he drove off the final.

Secretary Mellon Is silent like that,
writes "Girard" in the Philadelphia
Enquirer. If, as our copybooks in¬
formed us. silence is golden, that able
banker came by his great wealth In
the most natural way.
"This is not a talkative cabinet".

thnt from a Philadelphia coal man

often brought into contact with Mr.
Hoover and others of the presiden¬
tial family. ,

"But," he continued, "Secretary
Mellon can say less in a day than all
the rest of them put together."

If a woman can't drive a nail she
might try coaxing it.

All the world loves a lover. All the
world loves to be amused.

Elsewhere Sometimes.
The village was having Its spring tea '

party and was getting rather tired of
It. Finally they decided to propose
conundrums ai{d one of the company
asked, "Which fs the most warlike na¬

tion?'
"Vaccination," replied the village

doctor, who was one of the party.
"How do you account for that?" said

the man who had put the question.
"Because It's nearly always in arms,"

said the medic.

The Difficulty.
"The feller that owned this hotel

before I took it over," related the land¬
lord of the Petunia Tavern, "wanted
to name It after himself and call It
the "White House.' "

"Did he?" nonchalantly asked a

guest.
"No; he couldn't. Ton see, his name

was Brown." Kansas City Star.

A Nature FaKer.
Teacher.Now, children, with what

part of Its hody does a bee buzz?
Tommy.With its buzzum, sir.

So Far, So Good.
"Will you marry me?" "I like yonr

nerve!" "How about my other qual¬
ifications?"

a Cat* &

I *-.!«*

ICONOMV

ie Meat
of the Wheat

STARCH is the "meat" o£ the wheat berry. It
is the great energy-producing element of the

grain. But, in order to do you uiygood, it must
be thoroughly digested, and it is right here that
such a food as Grape-Nuts renders special servioe.

Grafie-Nuts, madefrom wheat and malted barley,
$ut>t>lies the meat of the wheat in most digestible form.

That is because in the making of Grape-Nuts
a large proportion of the starch is converted into

dextrins and maltose.forms into which altstarch
elements must be changed before they can be as¬
similated by the system.

I

Grape-Nuts not only digests easily, but also
aids in the digestion of other foods.

Crisp, delicious Grape-Nuts with milkor cream
is a complete food. It supplies the life-essential
vitamin-B; also iron, phosphorus and other im¬
portant mineral elements for nerve, tooth, bona
and other body atructufcr *

The daily use of Grape-Nuts is a form of health
insurance which has demonstrated its value for
more than 2S years.

Grape=Nuts¦ FOR HEALTH
"there's a Reason'

Yomr frooer baa interesda| details of oar offer ot orer J7S00.00
for Grape-Nnt» hecipea. Ask him aboat it; or write to Recipe
Dept., Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.


